# Behavior Analysis

## BEHV/Behavior Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 2300</td>
<td>BEHAVIOR PRIN I</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>CHIL 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAPHING SOFTWARE WILL NEED TO BE PURCHASED FOR THIS CLASS AT AN ADDITIONAL COST TO THE STUDENT AT CHARTLYTICS.COM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 2700</td>
<td>BEHAVIOR PRIN II</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>CHIL 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAPHING SOFTWARE WILL NEED TO BE PURCHASED FOR THIS CLASS AT AN ADDITIONAL COST TO THE STUDENT AT CHARTLYTICS.COM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3000</td>
<td>AUTISM I BASIC TECH</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>GATE 142</td>
<td>Toussaint K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3150</td>
<td>BASIC BEHAV PRINC</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>CURY 104</td>
<td>Vaidya M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3200</td>
<td>WEIRD BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:20 am</td>
<td>BLB 055</td>
<td>Lovelace B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>06:00 pm-07:20 pm</td>
<td>CHEM 109</td>
<td>Lovelace B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3440</td>
<td>DATA COLL &amp; ANL</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>GATE 131</td>
<td>Becker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE: BEHV 2300/2700 **INCLUDES SOME FIELD WORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3550</td>
<td>BEHV CHANGE TECHN</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>WH 116</td>
<td>Magee S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE: 3440 **INCLUDES 1-1 1/2 HOURS OF ONLINE LAB PER WEEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3660</td>
<td>SRVY BEH ANAL LIT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>SAGE 354</td>
<td>Ala'i-Rosales S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE: BEHV 3440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 3770</td>
<td>BLDG SKLS BEH ANL</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>GATE 137</td>
<td>Hunter M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE: BEHV 3440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 4010</td>
<td>FNCT ANA PROB BEH</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>GATE 137</td>
<td>Toussaint K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE: 3440 OR CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR **INCLUDES SOME FIELD WORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 4310</td>
<td>BEH PRIN &amp; SLF MGMT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>GATE 132</td>
<td>Magee S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE 2300/3150.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 4750</td>
<td>CAPSTONE IN BEHV</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>ENV 115</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 4090</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>GATE 132</td>
<td>Magee S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITE 2300/3150.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5000</td>
<td>OBS &amp; MEAS BEH &amp; ENV</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>WH 313</td>
<td>Becker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5028</td>
<td>AUT I: ABA CONC/METH</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>WH 215</td>
<td>Ala'i-Rosales S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5100</td>
<td>INTRO BEHV ANLYS</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>WH 213</td>
<td>Bergmann S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5130</td>
<td>BASIC BEH PRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT <a href="HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM">HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM</a> CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE. PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT <a href="HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM">HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM</a> CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEHV 5140 RESEARCH METHODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Dracobly J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEHV 5150  TECHNIQUE IN ABA

772  (12998)  CRE 3.0  INET  Wheatley B

THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

992  (12999)  CRE 3.0  Wheatley B

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

BEHV 5170  RES & APP IN BEH ANLYS

773  (13000)  CRE 3.0  Magee S

THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150/TECHNIQUES IN ABA

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

993  (13001)  CRE 3.0  Magee S

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150/TECHNIQUES IN ABA

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

BEHV 5250  TOPICS IN BEH ANA

001  (13519)  CRE 3.0  M  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  COL 047  Smith R
Course Topic: FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS

005  (13527)  CRE 3.0  W  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  PHYS 112  Rosales-Ruiz J
Course Topic: STIM CONTROL
Course Topic: IMPROVING STAFF PERFORMANCE
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150, TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170: RES & APP IN BEH ANLY.

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

Course Topic: ISSUES BEHV TREAT AUT
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150, TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170: RES & APP IN BEH ANLY

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

Course Topic: ETH ISS SCI PRCT B.A.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM
CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130-BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150-TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170- RESEARCH IN ABA

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

Course Topic: ISSUES BEHV TREAT AUT
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150, TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170: RES & APP IN BEH ANLY.

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.

Course Topic: ETH ISS SCI PRCT B.A.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM
CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130-BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150-TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170- RESEARCH IN ABA
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Morrison KCRE 3.0998 (13303)
Course Topic: IMPROVING STAFF PERFORMANCE
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150,TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV
5170: RES & APP IN BEH ANLY.

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT
HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

BEHV 5330 VERBAL BEH & ANALYSIS
001 (13441) CRE 3.0 06:00 pm-08:50 pm PHYS 115 Ortu D

BEHV 5810 PRACTICUM
701 (13086) CRE 2.0 MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
702 (13087) CRE 2.0 Cihon T
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
703 (13088) CRE 2.0 Toussaint K
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
704 (13474) CRE 2.0 Rosales-Ruiz J
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
705 (13089) CRE 2.0 Smith R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
706 (13090) CRE 2.0 Ala'i-Rosales S
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
708 (13091) CRE 2.0 Vaidya M
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
709 (17948) CRE 2.0

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
710 (13549) CRE 2.0 Hunter M
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
711 (14614) CRE 2.0 Ortu D
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
712 (16664) CRE 2.0 Becker A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
713 (17949) CRE 2.0

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
715 (15397) CRE 2.0 R 06:00 pm-08:15 pm LANG 211 Hunter M
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
716 (13155) CRE 2.0 Smith R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
726 (15495) CRE 2.0 Smith R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

BEHV 5815 PRACTICUM
701 (13003) CRE 1.0 MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702 (13004)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Cihon T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 (13005)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Toussaint K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 (13475)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Rosales-Ruiz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (13006)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (13007)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Ala'i-Rosales S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 (13008)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Vaidya M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 (13009)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 (17950)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (13550)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Hunter M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 (14615)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Ortu D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 (16663)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Becker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 (17951)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 (13152)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 (15433)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5820</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (13010)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Cihon T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (13011)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Toussaint K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 (13012)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Rosales-Ruiz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 (13476)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (13013)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Ala'i-Rosales S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (13014)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Vaidya M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 (13015)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 (13016)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 (17952)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (13551)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Hunter M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 (14616)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Ortu D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 (16662)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Becker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (13017)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Cihon T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (13018)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 (13019)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 (13006)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Toussaint K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (13020)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Rosales-Ruiz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (13021)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 (13022)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Ala'i-Rosales S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 (13023)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Vaidya M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 (13506)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (13552)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Hunter M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 (14617)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Course Topic: BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCE</td>
<td>Ortu D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 (16661)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Becker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 (17955)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 (13157)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 (15492)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Smith R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774 (13024)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Wheelley B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Topic: BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCE
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150, TECHNIQUES IN ABA

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Wheetley BCRE 1.0982 (13300)
Course Topic: ISSUES IN BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150,TECHNIQUES IN ABA

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Wheetley BCRE 1.0983 (13271)
Course Topic: POSITIVE PARENTING & ABA
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130- BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150- TECHNIQUES IN ABA.

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Gilbert MCRE 3.0984 (13449)
Course Topic: WRITING SOLUTIONS FOR BA
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Wheetley BCRE 1.0994 (13027)
Course Topic: INTRO TO VERBAL BEHV
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150,TECHNIQUES IN ABA

PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Course Topic: FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS IN SCHOOLS
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
PREREQUISITES BEHV 5130/BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150,TECHNIQUES IN ABA
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT. REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTP://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM
CANNOT BE USED TOWARD UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTER'S DEGREE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

BEHV 5910 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

Course Topic: FUNDAMENTALS
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM
CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130- BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150-TECHNIQUES IN ABA.
THIS COURSE REQUIRES A TEXTBOOK WHICH MUST BE PURCHASED AT: BEHAVIOR CHANGE TECHNIQUES-ELECTRONIC TEXT (ATS)
HTTPS://PACS.UNT.EDU/BEHAVIOR-ANALYSIS/STORE/COURSES

Course Topic: ABA REVIEW
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM
CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130- BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150- TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170- RESEARCH IN ABA, BEHV 5250- AUSTISM FOR STAFF PERFORMANCE, BEHV 5250- ETHICS.
Course Topic: FUNDAMENTALS
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130- BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150- TECHNIQUES IN ABA.
THIS COURSE REQUIRES A TEXTBOOK WHICH MUST BE PURCHASED AT: BEHAVIOR CHANGE TECHNIQUES-ELECTRONIC TEXT (ATS)

HTTPS://PACS.UNT.EDU/BEHAVIOR-ANALYSIS/STORE/COURSES

Course Topic: ABA REVIEW
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PERMISSION NUMBER FROM BA DEPT REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION. REQUEST AT HTTPS://BAO.UNT.EDU/ONLINE/CLCODE.CFM

CANNOT BE USED TOWARDS UNT DEPT OF BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MASTERS DEGREE.
PRE REQUISITES: BEHV 5130- BASIC BEHAVIOR PRINCIPLES, BEHV 5150- TECHNIQUES IN ABA, BEHV 5170- RESEARCH IN ABA, BEHV 5250- AUSTISM FOR STAFF PERFORMANCE, BEHV 5250- ETHICS.

BEHV 5950 THESIS

701 (13030) CRE V
MUTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Cihon T

702 (13031) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

703 (13032) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

704 (13037) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Toussaint K

705 (13033) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Rosales-Ruiz J

706 (13034) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Smith R

707 (13035) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Ala’i-Rosales S

708 (13036) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Vaidya M

709 (17956) CRE V

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

710 (13553) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Hunter M

711 (14618) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Ortu D

712 (16660) CRE V
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
Becker A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

713 (17957)  CRE V

716 (13158)  CRE V

726 (17958)  CRE V

Smith R  Smith R

BEHV 6020  ADV THEORY BEHAVIORISM

001 (18028)  CRE 3.0  R  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  WH 214  Vaidya M